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COMBINE - Project Summary 
 
The energetic utilisation of biomass has an important role for the achievement of the am-
bitious aims of EU to increase the share of renewable energies, as in contrast to other 
renewables (wind/PV) it is possible to produce storable bio-fuels. 
However, at present the energy production from biomass is often: 

 economically inefficient (e.g. through an insufficient utilisation of waste heat), 
 eco-inefficient, e.g. due to the dominance of maize and the increased risk of soil 

erosion and nutrient losses and  
 ethically problematic due to competition with food-production on fertile land and the 

resulting increase of prices for land and agricultural products. 
 
Against this background the project COMBINE aims at opening-up of abandoned urban, 
natural and agricultural areas for the energy production. 
This will be achieved through the regular, extensive use of these areas and the energy 
recovery of biomass by means of an innovative concept, which builds on the use of a 
technology called "Integrated Generation of Solid Fuel and Biogas from Biomass (IFBB)”. 
 
In COMBINE four partner regions in the UK, Belgium, France and Germany will : 

 produce bio-fuels from biomass from extensively used grassland areas and land-
scape management, which can neither be used in animal feeding nor in conven-
tional energetic conversion technologies, 

 increase the efficiency of biomass supply chains, through the addition of a year-
round heat sink in distributed biogas or AD plants, 

 create new energy supply chains from biomasses and  
 secure livelihood for small farmers and disadvantaged persons in retreated areas 

through the creation of new income sources and regional added values with 
renewable energy production. 

 
The project is based on 4 operative work packages: 

A) Joint DEMONSTRATION approach, based on a mobile demo plant that will run on 
a demonstration circuit throughout 7 partner countries and 9 project sites. 

B) The region-specific FEASIBILITY for the introduction of IFBB-based systems will 
be examined with explorative studies on technical parameters (substrates, com-
bustion parameters) to shape out the feasibility of the raw material and different 
product lines. 

C) SUSTAINABILITY PLANNING of the approach in the NWE regions will be carried 
out via environmental impact assessments and regional socio-economic studies. 

D) Joint business planning and CAPACITY BUILDING for regional, national and 
transnational stakeholders to prepare transnational cooperation, production, sup-
ply and regional investments. 

 
 
The partner structure reflects the structure of the project: REGIONAL activities on the one 
hand and the joint TRANSNATIONAL approach on the other. Each partner represents a 
specific region, carries out standardised demonstration, exploration, capacity-building pro-
cesses and contributes with specific tasks and expertise to the transnational project. 
COMBINE aims at a large identification of stakeholders and the broad public. 
Through implementation of the activities in four diverse regions truly transnational and 
transferable results will be obtained.  
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Background 
 

A combination of rising global energy consump-
tion alongside a diminishing fossil fuel supply is 
driving research priorities towards the attain-
ment of sustainable and renewable energy 
supplies.  

Using biomass as a resource for energy pro-
duction can be one way to contribute to sus-
tainable development and to reduce green-
house-gas (GHG) emissions. 

 

Biomass resources have a neutral balance be-
tween the amount of CO2 taken from the at-
mosphere during plant growth, and the amount 
of carbon released into the atmosphere through 
biomass combustion. However, the cultivation 
of dedicated bioenergy crops and the subse-
quent conversion into energy and products can 
involve significant GHG-emissions. Depending 
on the crop and the location, cultivated bio-
energy crops can also impact negatively on 
other environmental parameters (soil erosion, 
nutrient leaching and reduced soil fertility). Fur-
thermore, the cultivation of some energy crops 
(maize, rapeseed and cereals) competes with 
food production.  

Grassland swards have been identified as hav-
ing extraordinary value in terms of preserving 
biodiversity, and many are protected under the 
European Habitats Directive. During the past, 
the species richness of these semi-natural 
landscapes has been managed by grazing. 
However, livestock numbers are now in decline 
and consequently the diversity of these land-
scapes is under threat. 

In order to prevent these habitats from turning to scrublands the respective areas have to 
be extensively harvested according to strict regulations that dictate a late harvest time to 
allow reproduction of the flora and fauna. The biomass retrieved is of insufficient quality 
for conventional biogas plants and most other bio energy production plants. In the COM-
BINE project novel approaches are employed to bypass these issues in order to sustaina-
bly produce energy whilst simultaneously preserving biodiversity and exploring new 
sources for bio-fuels. 
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Protection of Grassland Habitats 
 
European grasslands represent 90 million hectares, at least one third of all agricultural 
land (FAO).  

They range from humid grasslands, through steppic and mesic types (in North and North-
West Europe), to the almost desertic biomes found in south-east Spain.   

Grasslands play both an ecological and social role. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the past few years the decrease of agricultural activities (grazing) led to a continuing 
reduction of those ecologically valuable, extensively used grasslands. Progressively over 
time, the attractiveness of formerly open areas will decline. Landscapes loose their open 
character and certain plant species dominate as these areas s develop shrub and wood-
land vegetation. This leads to a reduction in biodiversity. 

 

Threats to conservation 

 Changes in land use and land abandon-
ment / abandonment of traditional activities 

 Afforestation 

 Changes in livestock density 

 Intensification of grassland management 
and mowing 

 Lowering of water tables 

 
EU-Policy is committed by financing agri-environmental measures and projects (e.g. LIFE 

Programme) directly or indirectly targeting grassland habitats to stop their ongoing decline 

(by 12.8 % from 1990 to 2003 - FAO 2006). 

The aim of COMBINE is to provide an integrated approach, conserving semi-natural 

grasslands whilst generating energy sustainably. This can be achieved through the regu-

lar, extensive cutting of these areas alongside energy recovery from the biomass gener-

ated, by means of an innovative concept called the “Integrated Generation of Solid Fuel 

and Biogas from Biomass” (IFBB). 

. 

Ecological functions Social functions 

 Carbon storage 

 Soil protection 

 Biodiversity hot-spots 

 Food 

 Energy 

 Forage and livestock 

 Tourism and recreation 
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European Grassland Sites 
 

COMBINE is grounded on the experiences and 
results of a four year science-practice project 
PROGRASS in which the IFBB technology was 
piloted in three European locations. 

In PROGRASS project a number of interdisci-
plinary studies were carried out at eighteen 
experimental sites in each of the partner re-
gions of Germany, Wales and Estonia. 

Sites were chosen that provided a representa-
tive sample of the vegetation types within each 
region. A broad perspective was achieved, 

covering most of the vegetation types found in 
NATURA habitats. 

This broad approach ensures that the concept 
is applicable across much of Europe. 

The German sites were situated in the low 
mountain range of the Vogelsberg region in 
central Germany. The Welsh areas were lo-
cated in the Western part of Ceredigion, while 
Estonian grasslands have been selected in the 
lowlands of central Estonia.  

The PROGRASS scientists have examined the 
productivity and quality of the grassland bio-
mass and the dynamics of the biodiversity un-
der different cutting regimes. 

In addition, the combustion properties of the 
biomass in terms of quantity and quality were 
analysed to assess the technical and economi-
cal potential of the biomass harvested from the 
protected sites. 
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COMBINE Grassland Sites 
 
COMBINE utilises substrates harvested in a vast variety of grassland sites. Biomass con-
sidered as waste up to now is converted into a valuable energy resource. For each kind of 
substrate Combine provides standardised and transferable methods of harvesting, re-
moval of impurities, processing and analysis of possible contaminants. 
 

 

 

Natura 2000  protected areas 

Lowland hay meadows 

 
 

 

Natura 2000 protected areas 
Degraded raised bogs 

 

 

Set-aside meadow  
 

 
 

Urban areas 

Grass strips  

 

 

Urban areas 

Municipal parks 

 

 

 

Riparian areas 

River- and lake-sides 

 

 

Road-side grass verges  

 

 

Road-side grass verges 

 

  

Railway-side verges 
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Technical Approach 
 
Utilisation of mature grassland biomass for energy – A Challenge 
Biomass from semi-natural grasslands is characterised by a high proportion of ligno-
cellulose and minerals. That makes it difficult to use in conventional systems like biogas 
production or hay combustion.  

 

IFBB-Integrated Generation of Solid Fuel and Biogas from Biomass 
For this reason, the IFBB technique aims at dividing the grassland silage into a solid part 
for combustion and a liquid fraction for biogas production. The extraction of minerals and 
easily digestible compounds into the liquid significantly improves the combustion perform-
ance of the fuel and results in a press fluid which is a suitable substrate for biogas produc-
tion. 

 

Procedural Design: 
 

 Silage is first mashed 
with 40°C warm water. 

 Separation of mashed 
biomass into a solid, fi-
brous fraction (press 
cake) to be used as a 
solid fuel, and a fluid, bi-
ologically convertible 
fraction (press fluid) for 
the production of biogas 
and electricity.  

 Biogas production from 
the press fluid and its 
use in a combined heat 
and power plant (CHP) 
to produce electricity and 
heat. 

 Drying of the press cake 
by the waste heat of the 
CHP and supply of a fuel 
with improved combus-
tion characteristics com-
pared to the untreated 
biomass. 

 Prevention of unused waste heat from CHP through year-round drying of the press 
cake. 

 Digestates can be used as valuable fertiliser containing a lot of mineral nutrients.  
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The Prototype as Demonstration Plant 
 
By means of a mobile prototype the IFBB 
technique was explored on a pilot scale, 
and demonstrated in 2010 and 2011 in 
Vogelsberg, Hesse, Germany, and in the 
European partner regions of Wales and 
Estonia.  

The quality of the silage and fuel, the di-
gester dynamics the biogas yield, and the 
feasibility of a continuously operating model 
was monitored for analysis. 

From 2013 onwards the demonstration 
plant will be operated at four locations in 
the UK, France, Belgium and Germany. 

 

Apart from research work and continuous press 
cake and pellet production, the dissemination of 
this novel approach is one of the main tasks of 
COMBINE. 

Numerous demonstration events will be organ-
ised to inform farmers, representatives of local 
and regional authorities, scientists, politicians 
and the wider public. 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical data of the demonstration plant 
 

 Processing capacity: 400 kg silage per day 

 Fuel production: 90 kg dry matter per day 

 Biogas yield: 7 kW 
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Feeding of the silage 

 
Hydro-thermal conditioning 

 
Mechanical separation  

 
Fixed bed digesters (press fluid) 

 
Biogas burner and system control 

 
Drying boxes for the press cake 

Briquette press 

Prototype and Process Steps 
 
The demonstration plant was 
designed to fit in two stand-
ard containers in order to 
facilitate European wide 
transportation. 

 

The prototype includes all of 
the core elements of the IFBB 
process. The pre-treatment of 
the silage is conducted by a 
mash water percolation sys-
tem at a temperature of 40 
°C. 
 
Mechanical dewatering of the mashed silage is carried 
out by a screw press. The resulting press fluid is trans-
ferred into the second container of the prototype where 
it is converted to biogas in an anaerobic digester, with a 
volume of 1.3 m3 and a working temperature of 37°C.  
 
The biogas is used by a biogas burner to produce heat 
for heating the mash water, maintaining the digesters at 
37°C and for drying the press cake (which has still  
50 % moisture after pressing). Briquetting is done with 
a hydraulic briquette press with a throughput of 40-110 
kg /h. 
 

 

Process Steps 
 

 Feeding the plant with a band conveyor 

 Hydrothermal conditioning (mashing) 

 Mechanical separation by a screw press (press 
liquid – press cake) 

 Fixed bed digester for press fluid digestion 

 Drying the press cake in drying boxes with a bi-
ogas driven burner 

 Briquetting with a hydraulic briquette press 
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The Large-scale Plant in Baden-Baden 
 
The Eigenbetrieb Umwelttechnik of the city of Baden-Baden (Baden-Würtemberg, Ger-

many) operate the first full-scale 

implementation of the IFBB process. The 

production of silage started in February 

2013, whereas the hydro-thermal 

conditioning and belt dryer units have 

been operational since June 2013. In 

Baden-Baden the IFBB technology is ap-

plied as an add-on to an existing sewage 

works and biogas plant (left). It is part of 

an integrated environmental concept of 

waste management for the city and its urban hinterland. The plant is designed with a pro-

duction capacity of 2100 tons of silage 

briquettes per year, whereas the biogas plant 

offers a capacity of 1.3 MW electrical power. 

The plant processes a wide variety of sub-

strates: branches, brushwood, leaves, grass, 

all kind of garden waste, municipal green 

waste, etc. The first processing steps are to 

separate, chop and sieve the delivered 

material. Green clippings and small woody 

particles are ensiled and pressed into 

hermetically packaged 500 kg silage bails 

(right). This allows easy storage and transport to the biogas plant, approximately 2 km 

away from the delivery station. 

At the site of the biogas plant the core of the 

IFBB process starts. The silage is conditioned 

(= mashed) with warm water (approximately 

40°C), and then the material is mixed within the 

pulper (left). The cell walls of the fibrous parts 

of the silage are opened during this processing 

step.  

In order to keep the suspension suitable for 

pumping, 4 cbm water is added per 1 cbm silage. 

Subsequently the biomass-water mixture is pumped 

into two buffering reservoirs (right), where the sus-

pension is homogenized again. Remaining sand parti-

cles settle to the bottom. Adjacent reservoirs are used 

for the press fluid and for the digestive effluents of the 

biogas plant. Afterwards the mashed biomass mixture 

passes into the separation unit. Here the solid part 
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(press cake) is separated from the liquid (press fluid) by a screw press. The press cake 

contains the fibrous, lignin-rich fraction whereas the press fluid contains the easily digesti-

ble ingredients of the silage as well as the minerals detrimental for combustion. The press 

fluid is fed directly into the hydrolysis stage of the biogas plant.  

After separation the water content of the press cake is still too high (50-60%) for direct 

combustion. Therefore the remaining water is reduced by passing the material through a 

belt dryer until the press cake has a remaining water content of 15 – 17%. The belt dryer 

(blue container, photo above) uses waste heat from the combined heat and power plant of 

the biogas plant.  

Briquette press in the fuel depot            briquettes                            biomass boiler  

The dried press cake can be directly combusted within the biomass boiler (2x 420kW ef-

fective heat output) of the plant which covers the complete heat demand of the combined 

site. For easier transportation and external marketing, parts of the dried press cake are 

compressed into briquettes.  

The combination of the sewage works, biogas 

plant and the additional IFBB process, offers an 

economic and environmentally friendly solution to 

green waste management for the region. 

 

 

 

 

 

Gas engines for electricity generation 
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Results from PROGRASS  
 

In the following chapters the results of the four year science-practice project PROGRASS 
in which the IFBB technology was piloted in three European locations will be presented: 

 

Productivity and Biodiversity 
 

The productivity of unfertilised sites decreased noticeably in Wales and Vogelsberg within 
the three year experimental period. In contrast, in Estonia yields were stable on a low lev-
el. Yields turned out highest in Germany with an average of 4 - 5 t dry matter (DM) per 
year and hectare, while in Wales on average 2 - 4.5 t DM could be harvested and in Esto-
nia about 3 t DM. Manure application and mulching experiments in Vogelsberg revealed 
slightly higher yields (4.5 - 5 t DM) 
when minor manuring was applied 
(that recycled only 50 % of the 
nitrogen removed by harvest). The 
model of mulching, where no removal 
of nutrients occurs, showed the 
highest yields (4.5 - 6 t DM). Thus it 
can be assumed that mulching will 
encourage the accumulation of soil 
nutrients in the long run. In contrast, 
minimal manuring was related to only 
marginal changes in yield within the 
three year experimental period. 

 

The number of species on the sites increased in the course of the experimental years. On 
average the strongest augmentations could be observed on comparably species-poor 
Welsh sites. 

The species-rich sites 
in Germany and 
Estonia could maintain 
their biodiversity and 
realise new species 
too. Endangered 
species of the red list 
and particular rare 
species like early 
purple orchid and 
globeflower could be 
conserved. 

Slight manuring did not 
have a negative impact 
upon biodiversity. In 
addition, a small in-
crease in the number of 
species was observed 
on mulched sites in five 
of six cases.  
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Combustion Properties 
 
The IFBB-system leads to a consi-
derable improvement of the combus-
tion properties. These enhancements 
could be verified for the three regions 
and the respective grassland types.  
 
Following the IFBB procedure a 
press cake is produced for use as a 
combustion fuel. Compared to the 
original feedstock the contents of 
damaging ingredients like sulphur, 
chlorine, potassium and magnesium 
were reduced substantially. It is 
thereby possible to create a combus-
tion fuel with suitable levels of chlo-
rine and sulphur: levels that are be-
low the threshold beyond which they can be problematic for combustion. The nitrogen 
content of the press cake was slightly lower than that of the initial feedstock. It is notable 
that the decreased content of sulphur and potassium reduces the danger of corrosion in 
combustion chambers. 
 
The mineral content of the fuel is lowest if grassland material is harvested as late as pos-
sible and if it is rich in gramnaceous plants. Herb-rich and especially clover-rich silage is 
less suitable for the IFBB-procedure. 
 
 
Technical Advantages of the IFBB Process: 
 

 Improved digestion through flexible conditioning of the biomass (silage, mashing, 
and separation of solid and fluid phases). 

 Efficient, year-round utilisation of the process heat to dry the press cake. 

 Improved combustion properties of the press cake through a decreased amount of 
minerals and low requirements on flue gas cleaning. 

 Reduced transport volume for residues through drying and compacting of the press 
cake. 

 Efficient nutrient management by returning the digestates. 
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Combustion Technique 
 

The elution of potassium from the feedstock during the IFBB procedure is especially im-
portant, as this leads to a significant upgrading of the fuel in terms of the ash softening 
behaviour. The softening temperature of the dehydrated IFBB-grassland fuel is up to 1100 
°C and is therefore within the range of typical wood fuels. An ash softening temperature of 
this magnitude is essential in order to facilitate the low-maintenance and failure-free op-
eration of biomass boilers. 

 

[°C]

0 200 1000 1100 1200 1300 1400 1500 1600

Woodchips II

Woodchips I

IFBB II

IFBB I

Melting temperature
Hemisphere temperature
Softening temperature

 
 

Mashing and dehydration of the grassland biomass reduced the amount of toxic mineral 
substances down to the ranges seen in typical wood fuel, whereas the high content of 
nitrogen demands the use of adapted combustion techniques. By utilising double-staged 
firing systems the subsequent emissions of nitrogen oxides are kept suitably low and 
complied with the established thresholds of current emission regulations. 

NOx emissions [mg NOx/m
3
 flue gas]
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NOx emissions
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Konversionsrate NOx-N/Nt
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Biomass (100.0)

Conservation losses (18.0)

Silage (82.0)

Press fluid (19.0)

Press cake/pellets (63.0)

Methane (10.9)

Digestate (8.1)

CHP electr.

CHP heat (7.1)

Heat demand (13.6)

Exportable heat (44.7)

Electr. demand (3.8)

Heat losses (11.7)

Energy and Greenhouse Gas Balances 
 

Following the conversion of grassland biomass via the IFBB-procedure about 45 % of the 
energy stored in the biomass can be transformed into available heat. The power that is 
produced is used to meet the plants electricity demands, beyond that about 15 % of the 
gross energy yield is used to cover internal heat demands, especially for drying. In com-
bining the IFBB-system with a biogas plant that produces excess heat, the value of heat 
provision can be raised up to about 53 % of the gross energy yield. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An analysis of the energy and greenhouse gas balances that are attained through differ-
ent IFBB related systems shows that the highest potential savings of fossil fuel and 
greenhouse gas emissions, is obtained in an integrated system whereby the IFBB-
procedure is combined with a biogas plant (IFBB-add-on). An independent IFBB-plant 
(IFBB stand-alone) and hay combustion exhibit similar energy and greenhouse gas bal-
ances but are almost similar but not quite as favourable, whereas the exclusive biogas 
recovery as dry fermentation offers the lowest saving potentials because of the minor di-
gestibility of semi-natural grasslands. 
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Socio-Economic Aspects  
 

In areas less favourable for agricultural 
production, a decentralised energy 
generation process using grass from 
semi-natural grasslands can provide 
alternative income for the population of 
rural areas. 

In addition, the preservation of typical 
cultural landscapes – besides maintain-
ing valuable habitats – may encourage 
tourism by enhancing the ascetic quali-
ties of these semi-natural landscapes. 

Before developing the regional invest-
ment projects in Northwest Europe the 
complex socio-economic effects of 
costs and benefits of the PROGRASS 
approach were evaluated at microeco-
nomic and regional level. 

Suitable management options for semi-
natural grasslands were evaluated via 
a thorough process involving the cost 
calculation of different cultivation sys-
tems, the economic comparison of dif-
ferent extensive land use systems and 
the employment of profound investment 
calculations. 

 

 

Based on expert interviews in three European regions, several parameters were identified 
that may influence the implementation process of the PROGRASS approach in a certain 
region: 

 Availability, harvest yields of NATURA 2000 grassland sites 

 Harvesting feasibility of grassland sites (technical and meteorological require-
ments, accessibility of sites) 

 Site location in relation to the bio-energy plant, affecting transportation costs 

 Involvement of stakeholders (farmers, local administration, etc.) in the implementa-
tion process  

 Path dependencies in local agricultural farming practices 

 Competition for NATURA 2000 grassland material within other land use systems 

 Availability of nearby pellet burning furnaces, demand for grass pellets as solid fuel 

 Subsidies for grassland management and production of bio-energy 

 Willingness of farmers to carry risks and to invest 
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 Economic Viability of the Approach 
 

Investment calculations showed that the 
IFBB bio-energy plant permits a profitable use 
of semi-natural grassland (see info-boxes: 
properties of IFBB-plant and shares of costs).  

The profitability of the approach is decisively 
influenced by the following factors: 

 

 Pellet price 

 Investment costs 

 Increase of prices of solid fuels  

 Labour costs 

 Costs of processing energy 

 Maintenance and repair 

 Costs of substrates 

 Composition of substrates 

 Grassland harvest yields 

 Transport cost 

 National/regional funding and subsidies 

 Amount and interest for external capital  

 

 

Considering characteristic regional conditions, calculations of land use options and plant 
investment show that the approach can represent a valuable economic alternative that 
contributes to preserving regional economic structures and to protecting semi-natural 
grassland habitats. Furthermore, the combination of the IFBB-procedure with a biogas 
plant (IFBB Add-on) leads to improved economic efficiencies of semi-natural grassland 
uses by numerous synergetic effects. 

 

Profile IFBB-Plant (Basic Version) 
 

 Calculated life span 20 Years 

 Thermal performance: 0,8 MWtherm 

 Electrical performance: 50 kWel  

 Grassland requirements approx. 500 ha  
 (assuming 3,8 t DM/ha) 

 Pellet-production: 1.500 t/year 

 Investment costs:  approx 1,5 Mio. €  
 (Add-on: 0,86 Mio. €) 

 Return  on Total Assets:  7,71 %  
 (Add-on: 22,75 %) 

 Positive cash flow from: Year 1 

 Start of dividend payout:  Year 1 
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Valorisation Concept 
 

COMBINE is a regional development approach that combines de-central energy produc-
tion from biomass with protection of biodiversity. It generates additional income for provid-
ers of biomass, for investors and plant operators, taking into consideration the interests 
and needs of regional stakeholders (e.g. farmers, regional administrations, investors, 
NGOs, local public etc.). 

Against this background a holistic training, counselling and development concept has 
been set up, aiming at facilitating the implementation of the approach in new regions by 
integrating all relevant stakeholders in a participatory process. 

 

It consists of face-to-face seminars, web-based and printed information and excursions to 
the mobile or the full-scale plant and moderated development workshops. The staged 
approach is illustrated in the following chart: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The information phase (Level 1) provides basic information on COMBINE and IFBB: The 
approach, technical components as well as research results of the COMBINE project are 
presented in an exhibition and information event. 

An exhibition and a guided on-site visit of the prototype plant or the large scale plant in 
Baden-Baden shows all technical components and gives the opportunity for individual 
counselling. 

Basic knowledge about COMBINE 

(seminar + visit of prototype + individual counselling) 

Decision-finding 
Regional development workshop to decide for an in 

depth feasibility study and investment planning 

Basic check of regional potentials  
(regional analysis of the economical feasibility 

carried out with the PROGRASS simulation programme) 

Project development, Investment planning and 
Acquisition of subsidies/funding  

(Development workshops) 

Additional web-based information  
(access to the PROGRASS-hub) 

Level 1: 
Basic information 
for regional stake-

holders and potential 
investors 

 

 

Level 2: 
Regional 

decision-finding 

Level 3: 
Acquisition of capital 
simulation and follow-

up projects 
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Further details on technical elements, inputs (harvesting and silage production), outputs 
(grass pellets/ briquettes, biogas, electricity), economic aspects (investments, costs, re-
turns, profitability) and ecological effects (species found, development of biodiversity etc.) 
are provided via the COMBINE web-portal (“hub”) and in a regional face-to-face seminars 
(Level 2). Simultaneously, the basic potentials of a region will be analysed, based on a 
standardised questionnaire that considers all relevant economical and technical details 
necessary to provide viable information if the region is a feasible location for an IFBB 
plant. A subsequent future-workshop supports the region in decision-taking. Optionally, 
external expertise can be ordered for a detailed feasibility study in this phase. 

 

In regional or transnational workshops interested potential partners transfer the COMBINE 
concept to their own regions to plan pre-investments, to acquire equity capital and/or addi-
tional public funding (Level 3). 
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COMBINE –Project - Partners - Contact 
 
COMBINE, as a pre-investment project, has been funded in its initial phase through the 
European INTERREG NWE Programme for 2,5 years up to June 2015. 

In the model project experts from eleven partner organisations from science, practice, 
regional and state administrations and NGOs, education and public relations have been 
collaborating to practice, test and demonstrate the approach on a Northwest-European 
level. 

 

Partner Organisations 
 

 Universität Kassel, Department of Grassland Science  and Renewable Plant Re-
sources, Witzenhausen, Germany 

 BUPNET GmbH (Education and Project Network) Göttingen, Germany 

 Eigenbetrieb Umwelttechnik (Dept of Environment Technique) City of Baden-
Baden, Germany 

 Bodensee Stiftung, Lake Constance Foundation, Radolfzell, Germany 

 Severn Wye Energy Agency Limited (SWEA), Wales, UK 

 CWM Harry, Wales, UK 

 National Trust, UK 

 University of Ghent, Laboratory of Analytical Chemistry and Applied Ecochemistry 
(ECOCHEM), Belgium 

 Inagro, Provincial private-law external autonomous agency NPO, Belgium 

 Pro Natura vzw , Belgium 

 Association d’Initiatives Locales pour l’Energie et l’Environnement (AILE), France 

 Côtes d’Armor County Council, Rennes, France 

 
Contact 
 
COMBINE Project Team 
c/o University of Kassel,  
University of Kassel - Organic Agricultural Sciences 
Department of Grassland Science and Renewable Plant Resources 
Steinstr. 19  D-37213 Witzenhausen 
 
office@combine-nwe.eu; Phone: +49-561-804 1338 www. combine-nwe.eu  
 

 


